
Total 
Surveys 
Completed

Address 
in 
Kavayon

How long 
have you 
lived there? 
(Konbyen tan 
ou genyen 
depi wap viv 
la?)

Do you rent or 
own? (Eske se 
nan lwaye ou te 
ye oubyen kay 
paw?)

Was your 
home... (Kotew 
te rete a, eske 
li)

Before the 
hurricane hit, 
did you 
yourself hear 
that an order 
to evacuate 
had been 
given, or 
not? (Eske 
leta te bay lòd 
pou moun kite 
zòn nan?)

Did you yourself 
evacuate before 
the storm hit, or 
not? (Eske ou te 
kite zòn nan?)

Which of these 
was the biggest 
reason why you 
did not leave? 
(kiyes nan rezon sa 
yo ki fè ou pat 
deplase lè siklòn 
nan tap vini?)

Looking back do 
you think you could 
have found a way to 
leave before the 
storm hit, or was 
there no way for 
you to leave? (Lew 
wap kalkile eskew 
panse ou te fè tout 
posib ou pou te 
deplase oubyen ou 
pat gen mwayen fè 
sa ditou)

Since the 
hurricane hit, 
has there been 
a time when 
you didn't... 
have water to 
drink? (Depi 
siklòn nan fin 
frape, eske sa 
konn rive ke ou 
pa gen dlo potab 
pou bwè?)

... have food 
to eat? (Depi 
siklòn nan fin 
pase, eske 
sa konn rive 
ke ou pa gen 
manje?)

... couldn't 
afford 
medication? 
(Depi siklòn 
nan fin pase, 
eske sa konn 
rive ke ou 
paka achte 
medikaman?)

... felt 
threatened by 
violence? 
(Eske ou te fè 
fas a 
ensekirite?)

Did you 
need to see 
a doctor but 
could not 
find care? 
(Eske ou te 
bezwen al 
kay dòktè 
men ou pat 
ka jwenn 
swen?)

Thinking 
about 
your 
future... 
are you 
scared? 
(Lèw 
panse ak 
avniw, 
eske ou 
pè?)

... are you 
frustrated? 
(Lèw panse 
ak avniw, 
eske ou 
fristre?)

... are you 
grateful? 
(Lèw panse 
ak avniw, 
eske ou gen 
rekonesans
?)

119 Grandye 1an
Homeowner 
(Met kay)

... totally 
destroyed (Li 
kraze nèt)? Yes (Wi) Yes (Wi)

I did not have a car 
or a way to leave (M 
pat gen machin ni 
mwayen poum 
deplase)

Yes, could have
found a way to
leave (Wi, m te ka 
jwenn on jan poum 
deplase) Yes (WI) Yes (WI) Yes (WI) Yes (WI) Yes (WI) Yes (WI) Yes (WI) Yes (WI)

71.43% 0.00% 57.98% 39.50% 0.84% 0.84% 3.36% 0.00% 52.94% 63.03% 30.25% 5.88% 26.89% 78.99% 87.39% 82.35%

martino 5 an Renter (Lwaye)

... seriously 
damaged, but 
not destroyed? 
(Li kraze anpil) No (Non) No (Non)

I was physically 
unable to leave (M 
pat ka deplase 
fisikman/andikape)

No, could not
have found a
way (Non, m pat gen 
mwayen deplase) No (Non) No (Non) No (Non) No (Non) No (Non) No (Non) No (Non) No (Non)

10.08% 4.20% 34.45% 43.70% 79.83% 99.16% 1.68% 77.31% 47.06% 36.97% 69.75% 94.12% 73.11% 21.01% 12.61% 17.65%

Brikou 10 an+
Other (Lot 
Bagay)

... not seriously 
damaged? (Li 
fè on ti kraze)

I don't know 
(M pa konnen)

I had to care for 
someone who was 
physically unable to
leave (M te gen 
poum pran swen on 
moun 
andikape/malad)

I don't know (M pa 
konnen)

18.49% 95.80% 8.40% 16.81% 19.33% 5.88% 22.69%
I waited too long 
(M te kite trò ta 
barem)

26.89%
I thought the storm 
and its aftermath 
would not be as 
bad as it was (M 
pat panse siklòn 
nan tap si grav ke 
sa)

30.25%
I worried that my 
possessions would 
be stolen or 
damaged if I left (M 
te pè vòle oubyen 
pou dlo pa brote 
afèm)

23.53%
I just didn’t want to 
leave (M pat vle 
deplase)

8.40%



... are you 
depressed? 
(Lèw panse 
ak avniw, 
eske ou 
trist?)

... are you 
relieved? 
(Lèw 
panse ak 
avniw, 
eskew 
soulaje?)

... are you 
hopeful? 
(Lèw panse 
ak avniw, 
eskew gen 
lespwa?)

... Are you 
supposed to 
be taking any 
prescription 
drugs or 
medicines 
prescribed by 
a doctor,
or not? (Eske 
dòktè preskriw 
medikaman ke 
ou sipose 
pran?)

... Are you 
having a 
problem 
getting the 
prescription 
drugs you 
need to take, 
or not? (Si ou 
sou 
preskripsyon, 
eske ou gen 
problèm jwenn 
medikaman ou 
bezwen you?)

Did you get 
sick or injured 
as a result of 
the hurricane 
and
flooding, or 
not? (Eske ou 
vin devlope 
maladi oubyen 
ou te andomaje 
nan siklòn 
nan?)

If yes, 
please 
describe 
(Si wi, svp 
banm plis 
detay)

If yes, are 
you getting 
care for it? 
(Si wi, eske 
wap resevwa 
swen pou 
sa?)

In what 
aspects you 
would like to 
see us focus 
assistance that 
we bring 
Cavaillon? 
(Nan ki aspè ou 
ta renmen wè 
nou konsantrè 
assistans ke 
nou pote 
Kavayon?)

Do you 
have money 
in the 
bank? (Eske 
ou gen lajan 
labank?)

Can you go 
live with 
friends or 
relatives until 
you get back 
on your feet? 
(Eske ou ka al 
viv kay zanmi 
oswa fanmi 
jiskaske ou 
reprann kòw?)

Do you 
have a 
working 
cellphone? 
(Eske ou 
gen on selilè 
ki 
fonksyonèl?)

Do you 
have 
clothes? 
(Eske ou 
gen rad?)

How old 
are you? 
(Ki laj 
ou?)

How much 
do you earn 
in a year? 
(Konbyen 
kòb danmiw 
te gayen 
ane pase?)

What is the 
highest level 
of grade or 
class you 
completed in 
school? (Ki 
klas ou fè 
lekòl?)

Were any 
members of 
your family, 
neighbors or 
close friends 
injured in the 
storm or
flooding, or 
not? (Eske ou 
gen fanmi, 
zanmi oswa 
vwasinaj ki te 
andomaje nan 
siklòn nan?)

Were any 
members of your 
family, 
neighbors or 
close friends 
killed during the 
storm or
flooding, or not? 
(Eske ou gen 
fanmi, zanmi 
oswa vwasinaj ki 
te peri nan siklòn 
nan?)

Yes (WI) Yes (WI) Yes (WI) Yes (WI) Yes (WI) Yes (WI)
joints 
hurting Yes (WI)

Rebuild homes 
(Rebati kay) Yes (WI) Yes (WI) Yes (WI) Yes (WI) 0-12 0-$4,999 Matènèl Yes (WI) Yes (WI)

82.35% 67.23% 62.18% 40.34% 25.21% 17.65% 1 1.68% 63.03% 27.73% 52.10% 53.78% 40.34% 0.84% 99.16% 18.49% 37.82% 35.29%

No (Non) No (Non) No (Non) No (Non) No (Non) No (Non)
chest 
pain No (Non)

Rehab farms 
(Restore Jaden) No (Non) No (Non) No (Non) No (Non) 13- 24

$5,000-
9,999 Sètifika No (Non) No (Non)

17.65% 32.77% 37.82% 59.66% 74.79% 82.35% 2 95.80% 29.41% 72.27% 47.90% 46.22% 59.66% 0.84% 0.84% 22.69% 58.82% 61.34%

blood 
pressure

Rebuild school 
(Rebati Lekòl) 25-34 Brevè

I don't know (M 
pa konnen)

I don't know (M pa 
konnen)

1 7.56% 30.25% 21.01% 3.36% 3.36%

Tension 35-44 Bac1
1 44.54% 19.33%

Pain in 
her legs 45-54 Bac2

1 18.49% 9.24%

Stomach 
Pains 
(Vent fè 
mal) 55-64 Inivèsite

4 5.04% 2.52%

Fever 
(Fievre) 65 +

2 0.00%
Broke 
arm

1


